[Genetic change in the waxy trait of barley under the influence of wild type DNA. Analysis of the composition of starch and the electrophoretic spectrum of caryopsis hordein from altered plants and the retention of these changes to the fourth generation].
Injection of DNA isolated from the wild type of barley into grains of recipient mutant plants (waxy mutants) at the milk stage of maturity leads to a change in starch synthesis; type of spikes and hordein composition. In the first generation of injected plants the wild type starch synthesis was observed in some separate plants (these observations were made at a haploid level in pollen cells). In the second generation of transformed plants along with the change in starch and hordein synthesis a modification of the type of spikes was also revealed. Recipient plants had six-rowded (hexastichous) spikes, and donor plants--two rowded (distichous) spikes. Disc-electrophoresis of hordeins of the wild type barley (Yuzhny var.), hordeins of the waxy mutant (defected in synthesis of normal starch) and barley plants transformed under the action of wild type exogenous DNA reveals differences in the protein spectrum between donor, recipient and transformants. In the second generation in many of the transformed plants starch synthesis reverted to the recipient mutant type. Simultaneously a reversion of hordein composition to the initial mutant type was observed, and the distichous pikes became hexastichous. Analysis of the components of starch revealed that donor plant that have amilose and amilopectin in starch, and the recipient plants that lack amilose, can be distinguished by the spectra of light absorption of starch. For characterizing these differences the plot of absoprtions at 490 versus that at 590 nm was used. The tangens of angles of these curves for the waxy mutant were equal to 1.05 +/- 0.07 and 1.81 +/- 0.04 for the wild type barley. All transformants have a 1.78 ratio and for revertants this value was 1.02.